













  










  

 


Psalm 66

    1            |Sing joyfully to God,  all the earth!
                        |Play music to the   glory of ♦    His Name!
                   |Set forth glory:  HIS praise!
    2                |Say to God: How fearful are ♦   Your works!
                    |So great is Your power that Your enemies cringe be-fore You.
                        |All the earth  bow themselves ♦   be-fore You;
    3            |And play  musics to You:
                    |They play  musics to ♦   Your Name.
Selah        |Sing joyfully to God,  all the earth!
                        |Play music to the   glory of ♦    His Name!

                    Pause

    4            |Come and see the  works of God,
                        |Fearful dealings among the  sons of Adam.
    5            |He turned the sea into  DRY land:
                        |Through the river they  passed on foot;
                    |There  we re-joiced in Him!
    6                    |He is ruling by His  might ever-lastingly;
                    |His eyes on the  nations keep watch.
                            |Let not the re-  bellious ex-alt themselves!
Selah        |Sing joyfully to God,  all the earth!
                        |Play music to the   glory of ♦    His Name!
            
                    Pause

    7            |Bless our  God, O peoples,
                        |Make the sound of His  praise be heard,
    8            |He is setting our lives a-  mong the living,
                        |And has not let our  FEET slip.
    9            |For You have  tried us, ♦   O God;
                        |You have refined us as  silver is ♦   re-fined.
    10            |You brought us  into their net;
                        |You laid an oppressive burden up- on our hips.
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    11            |You caused a mere man to  ride at ♦   our heads!
                            |We went through  fire and ♦   through water.
    12             |And You brought us out  into a-bundance.
    13                    |I will come to Your  house with ♦   As-censions;
    14            |I will pay You my vows, which my  LIPS  uttered,
                            |And My mouth spoke when  I was in ♦   dis-tress.
    15            |Ascensions of fatlings will I send up to You with the  smoke of rams.
                            |I will provide cattle with  MALE goats.
Selah            |Sing joyfully to God,  all the earth!
                            |Play music to the   glory of ♦    His Name!

                Pause        

    16            |Come, hear, and I will tell all who  FEAR God
                            |What He has  done for ♦    my soul.

    17            |To Him I  cried with ♦   my mouth
                            |And lifted  up with ♦   my tongue.
    18            |If I had cherished troublemaking  in my heart,
                            |My  Master would ♦   not have ♦   heard;
    19            |But certainly  God has heard;
                            |He has given heed to the  sound of ♦   my prayer.
    20            |Blessed be God, who has turned away  neither my prayer,
                            |Nor His loving-  kindness from me.

                    |Blessed be Yahweh, the  God of Israel,
                            |Who alone does  WON- |  ders.
                    |And blessed be His glorious  Name ever-lastingingly.
                            |And filled with His glory be  all the earth.
                    |A-  ♦♦       men!
                            |Yes!  A-men!

Psalm 66 (cont.)


